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She Is Barbara Tanner of East
Lansing, Mich, a old

Michigan State college student.
Among the other contestants

was Carolyn Slocum, Wiilamette
university, Salem, Ore.

There are about 200 kinds of
lizards in Australia.
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Willamette.U.
Prepares for
Fall Activities

Tedcliers to Keep
Standards Higli

PORTLAND, Aug. 2MVTheOregon education association's
board of trustees will not lower
teaching standards in Oregon, de
spite a serious shortage of elemen-
tary teachers.

The board decided to maintain
the present certification standards
for teaching, although some areas
have, requested lowering the
standards in order to obtain teach-
ers. '

- Typical of the teacher scarcity:
Lane county has lost 60 grade
school teachers in the last two
weeks. An eastern Oregon super-
intendent said 12 of his 10 teachers
would not come back this fall.
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Sweetie Title Won
By Michigan Miss

SEATTLE, Aug.' IWflVuera-ber- s
of the national Sigma Chi

fraternity stuck with tradition Fri-
day in picking their first "Sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi." v

They named a co-- ed with blue
in her eyes and gold in her hair.
: ;' ,
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Willamette university will be
. busy this week putting on the fi--

nal touches, including repainting
; and renovating the-- second story of
; Eaton hall, in preparation for this
- fall's influx of new freshman ex--K

pected September 14.
Approximately 350 liberal arts

freshmen and 50 first year Saw
; students are expected, to enroll,

with a total Willamette registra--
tion of about 1,200, Walt. E. Erick-so- n,

retiring director of admis-
sions, said. This is an' average post-
war registration for Willamette.

On Wednesday morning, Septem-
ber 15, .a general registration as-

sembly for all new students will
be held with President G. Herbert
Smith, Dean of Students Robert
D. Gregg and Registrar Harold B.
Jory conducting the proceedings.;
A psychological examination and
orientation assembly will be held
In the afternoon.

On Thursday, September 16, in-

dividual orientation assemblies for
men and women will be held in
the morning followed by an Eng-
lish placement examination. A stu-
dent body meeting with Student
Body President George Hurt and
Dean Gregg presiding will be held
in the afternoon.

Group conferences with advis--
- ors pre-la- w school conferences,

music theory examinations, lib-
rary orientation and freshman
class organization will be held with

' the actual registration and phy-
sical examinations for liberal arts

-- and law freshmen taking place
Saturday.

The registration of returning
students will take place Monday,
September 20, along with the phy-
sical examinations. Pres. Smith
will hold the annual reception for
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Combine Good Looks with Good Vision 1 Choose modem
fashion-rig-ht Glasses from Dr. Golden'f flatterina styies.

Broaslai. YeterinarUn. shortly after its birth at the Rome. Italy, see. A female, it weighed 224.4
, pounds aad is believed first elephant bora In Europe la If years.
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rrogressives,
Makes Choices

PORTLAND, Aug! 2MVThe
AFX in Oregon rebuffed the Henry
Wallace' forces today and gave its
support to two democrats and one
republican seeking state office.

Those winning endorsement by
the executive board of the Oregon,
State. Federation of Labor' were
Lew Wallace, democratic candi-
date for governor; Walter J. Pear-
son, democratic candidate for
state treasurer; and George Neu-ne- r,

republican attorney general
The board called the Henry

Wallace movement "a menace to i

democratic government . . . No!
candidate on any ticket who sup--1
ports the Henry Wallace move-- J

ment should be supported by any
union member.

The board called for Byron G.
Carney, democratic state chair-
man, to resign because of "his
support for Wallace". He was not
endorsed in his candidacy for
secretary of state. Neither was
incumbent Earl T. Newbry, re-
publican. The board said Newbry's
votes on labor issues when he
was a legislator were unsatisfac-
tory. !

The board endorsed six meas-
ures on the November ballot and
asked defeat of four others.

Those recommended: Liberaliz-
ing provisions of the six percent
onnctitutinnfll amnHmmt Dr--
mitring the sale of liquor by the j

drink; restoring high income tax
exemptions; elminating property
ownership qualifications for vot-
ing in school, elections; elminat-
ing certain types of Columbia
river fishing gear; permitting
transfer of surplus tax funds to
the general fund.

It urged defeat of: The state
veterans bonus; the old age pen-
sion bill; the bill to permit con-
struction of the Idaho Power com-
pany's proposed dam on the Snake
river; the bill to issue state bonds
for reforestation.

The grave of the Rev. Josiah
Henson, the original Uncle Tom
of Harriet Beecher Stowe's "Un-
cle Tom's Cabin" is in Dresden,
OnL
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cialist economic expert, is a
former minister of national
economy. He helped write the
Bretton Woods agreement and
represented France at various in-
ternational monetary conferences
and at the United Nations.
T Form Coalition

Whoever is chosen will have
the same task as has faced all
post-w- ar premiers cementing a
coalition government among lead-
ers of various - political creeds
who compose the center ground
between the communists and the
followers of Gen. Charles de
Gaulle.

It was pretty generally assum-
ed here that neither the de Gaul-lis- ts

nor the communists stood any
chance of getting a foothold in
any such coalition.
Backs Cnrrencq Reform

Mendes-Fran- ce is known as an
advocate of a thorough going
curerncy reform as the only road
to France's economic salvation.
Political leaders pointed to him
aL one of the few leaders whose
views might strike a balance be-
tween rightist liberalism and so-
cialist demands for state controls
over many phases of the nation's
economy.

How difficult it is to find a
working government for France
is shown by these facts:

France has had 10 governments
since the liberation. Their average
Hfe had been four and a half
months.
Allowed to Explode

Political leaders allowed the
present crisis to explode despite
these conditions:

1 Vital talks on world pea re
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all new students that evening at
University house. Actual class-wo- rk

for all students begins the
following day.

Navy Flying
Boat Smashes
Distance Mark

CHICAGO, Aug. 28-V- The U.
S. Navy's Caroline Mars flashed
over land, water and mountains
today to set a new 4,748 mile dis-
tance record for flying boats.

The non-sto- p trip took the colos-
sal craft from Honolulu to Ann
Arbor, Mich., aad Chicago in 24
hours and two minutes.

The great metal gull swooped to
a graceful landing in Lake Michi-
gan off Burnham park while thou-
sands looked on from the shore.

The crowd gaped at the largest
flying boat in regular operation.
They saw a seagoing aircraft that
weighs 82 tons, has a 120 foot
length and a wingspread of 200
feet. "

"It was a very satisfactory and
almost routine flight," said Cap-
tain Jarses G. Lang of Mapleton,
Minn., squadron commander. "We
got a big kick out of taking a fly-
ing boat over, mountains and
farms.'

The going was easy all the way.
. The big ship left Honolulu at 11:13

jn. C.S.T. time Friday. It reach-
ed San Francisco 38 minutes ahead
of schedule. It sped on across
peaks, valleys and prairies on the
wings of a tail wind.

The sky giant zipped by Chi-
cago two- - hours ahead of advance
calculations.

So the pilot, Lt. Comdr. Robert
J. Hunt of Trenton, N. J, headed
the four-engin- ed boat to the east
to cover enough additional ground
to surpass the old distance mark
of 4,375 miles set on a hop from
the Patuxent Naval air station in
Maryland to Natal, Brazil.

The Mars circled Ann Arbor
and swung west to Chicago. Then,
with an escort of navy planes, thebug craft eased down in the lake.

Primitive man used stones as
ornaments, munitions, tools, cur-
rency, household equipment, and
some of his objects of worship.
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Aaa Sheridaa sews while raca-Uani- nr

at her summer home at
New Milferd. Ceaa.

EVANS To Mr. and Mrs. John
Evans, 1415 Mission st., a son. Sat- -;

urday, August 28, at Salem Gen- - j

eral hospital.
ROCK To Mr. and Mrs. Mar- -'

vin Rock, 353 Leslie sU, a daugh- - i

ter. Saturday, August 28, at Salem
General hospital.
JACKSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Jackson, Salem route 2, a
son, Saturday, August 28, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

TOESS To Mr. and Mrs. Rue-b- en

Toess, 345 H S. Winter U a
son, Saturday, August 28, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

COOK To Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cook, Rickreall, a son. Sat-
urday, August 28, at Salem Mem-
orial hospital.
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drink of Bulk from Dr. Ermaane

Growers St
Peach Prices

The Oregon Peach Growers as-
sociation announced Saturday that
Willamette valley peaches this
year will sell to consumers at $3.50
for 45-po- und boxes of number l's
and $2.50 for seconds.

The price was set in a meeting
of about 40 growers from Marion,
Yamhill and Polk counties at the
Beryl H. LaFollette Mission ranch
in the Wheatland Ferry district.

The growers agreed unanimous-
ly that this year's crop will be ex-
tremely light, aggregating only
about 50 per cent of the normal
yield. This factor, they said, deter-
mined the 1948 prices.

The Elberta peach season is
scheduled to start about Septem-
ber 1. The peaches, the growers
said, are of excellent quality be-
cause of the light crop.

The panda is one of the rarest
of mammals, with the face of a
raccoon, feet like a cat, and body
similar to that of the bear.

are going on in Moscow, where
the French ambasador now finds
himself without a government in
back of him.

2 France is to play host to the
United Nations general assembly
in Paris in three weeks.

3 France, in the words of
Former Finance Minister Paul
Reynaud, "is on the edge of a
financial and economic abyss."

streamline wringer
with Econo-gauge- "

pressure control . .
famous "Ilydractor"
washing action for fast,
afe cleansing. Solve

your home Laundering
problem with a popu-
larly priced, econom
leal Blaekstone washer

Model 132 A

Only 160.50

vniCE's
ELECTRIC

157 S. Liberty - Ph. 292 .

GUARANTEED
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Auriol Confers
In Attempt to
Name Premier

Bt Robert Wilson
PARIS, Aug. 28 -i-JPy- Former

premiers Robert Schuman and
Paul Ramadier and econpmist
Pierre Mendes-Fran- ce were men-
tioned prominently tonight as
possibilities to head a new gov-
ernment SS France.

President Vincent Auriol moved
catftiously in his quest for a man
to replace Premier Andre Marie,
whose month-ol- d government fell
early today over the issue of wages
and prices.

The abrupt resignation of the
coaliation cabinet produced near
political chaos. The French press
echoed a desperate hoplenessness
about the search for Marie's suc-
cessor.

Auriol conferred steadily with
party leaders, including the com-
munists, amid signs it would be
several days before the situation
clarified itself.
Former Premier

Schman, the MRP foreign min-
ister in Marie's fallen cabinet, was
premier until last month. He took
over in the middle of last Decem-
ber's strike wave and held office
until a dispute with the socialists
over the military budget wrecked
bis middle road coalition.

Ramadier, a socialist, served in
the post just before Schuman.

Mendes-Franc- e, a radical-so- -

Valley
Obituaries

John (Bos) Tweed
SILVERTON John W. (Bus)

Tweed, widely known in both Sa-

lem and Silverton, died Saturday
night in his home at 417 N. Water
st., at the age of 64.

Tweed was born in Iowa and
came to Silverton area more than
50 years ago. For several years he
lived in the Brush Creek area. He
later moved to Silverton and
worked for many years at the Sa-
lem AAA office, retiring several
years ago because of ill health.

Surviving are his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. "Marjorie Kolln
and Eileen Purlmutter of Berke-
ley, Calif.; two sons, Edgar Tweed
of Monitor and Dr. John Tweed in
Arizona; two sisters, Mrs. John
Lauderback and Mrs. Emma Dren-no- n

of Salem, and a brother, Dr.
Peter Tweed of Lebanon.
'Funeral arrangements are in

charge of the Eckman company in
Silverton.
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When Ton Art ,

Redecorating
Building New
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fadheqs nisonniicE GnOBPO They're here... the New Blaekstone Washers-time-prov- en

product of America's Oldest Washer
Manufacturer. A beautiful, all-whi- te modern
washer with a big, extra capacity, eplash-proo- f
tub. New centralized controls to avoid stoopin-g-

Ada-Track-F- ire
.

OLDER Model ears are still VALUABLE.
Will year present insurance company pro
tect year 1937-3S-39-- 4S Antomobile for
Fire-The- ft and Corns, and Collision? We
will da this for yea and sare yea snoney.
Complete informs tion la no farther than
year phone. CALL NOW.

E3 Ccarl SI.
Salem, Oregon

MAKE IT A DOUBLE-RIN- G CEROIONY!
A delicately designed wedding band for the bride . . . it's
handsome counter-pa-rt for the groom! See the array of these.
matched wedding bands at P. W. HALF., HOLLYWOOD
JEWELER, today!

Put your watch back in shape after all that vacation wear and
tear with an overhauling by the watch experts at HALE'S!
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Our Lighting Engineer Stands Ready

To Serve You at Home, on the Farm,

r In the Office, or Store

The Most Complete and lp-To-Da- te

Lighting Equipment for
your Selection. l-

Reports from ateeluiakers Indicate
that the Heaters high grade steel
from which Spark Oil Heaters are

Tea, ana bow easy h U tov"affright" ilealtal Before joa
realize it, the treasore you rained' so bigUj is no longer la
yoor poaseasion. it's easier to Main Health, yon know,
than to regain it. So, commit a Doctor at the first suggestion
of illneas, and be goMled by his experienced connocL Then,
bring bis prescriptions here for compounding by experts.

WILLETTS "

made will be In short supply for the balance of 1943. Durirt
the cold months of next fall and winter, demand for SPAUlCi
Oil Heaters will exceed the supply.
If you are In need of a SPARK'S Oil Heater, order, It now.
Spark's cheerful "fireplace" heat will protect , you against
another winter of discomfort.

WHOLESALE PRICES TO CONTRACTORS

Saflem Lighting .
. AppDiance Co..

4

TOE'S 'CLESEDEC Ccpiid Drug Slcrc
Cor. State Liberty - Ph. 2111 ' PLUM3MGHZA TX3233 II. High

157 S. Liberty ZTOM. COfTVtflCiAl PtfOKIMXL


